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QuikTrac® Browser is the latest software that
was designed to give our customers the
technology to integrate with today’s ERP
systems. Most of the new software being
developed today are using a browser interface
so that their software can be accessed on any
device anywhere.
QuikTrac® Browser gives us the ability to take
your browser screen and create GUI user
interfaces with Android mobile devices and
deploy them out onto the floor. Having a GUI
touch screen interface allows the users to be
trained and using the product within minutes!

QuikTrac® Browser gives you Real-Time data
integration with your host application so that
your employee’s can focus on their task at hand
and not have to worry about writing down data,
or waiting to upload at a later time. Works with
any mobile data collection terminal to allow you
to complete transactions like: receive, inspect,
put-away, transfer, pick, ship, and print labels
from any screen.

QuikTrac® Browser Benefits




Fast Implementation
No Custom programming required
Windows mobile 6.5, or Android devices
running a VT emulation
GUI touch screens for mobile devices
Supports Multiple languages
Real-Time integration into your host application





Key Features





Implementation in 4 days or less
Real-time integration into Chrome, IE, browsers
Add drop down menus and screens
Customer can support their own solution

QuikTrac® Browser Development Module
The QuikTrac® Development Module allows you to develop, maintain
and add functionality to your projects in hours without any host
programming, custom coding, or programming classes to learn a new
language. Our software allows YOU the ability to develop and maintain
your own projects, and integrate them into your backend system for a
total turn-key solution at one low price!

QuikTrac® Manager
The QuikTrac® Manager allows you to set up, control, and monitor
your data collection projects. The QuikTrac® Manager also
provides you with another level of security by controlling who can
access the system. QuikTrac® Manager gives you the ability to
control users when they sign on, which group they access, and what
screens they are able to use.

QuikTrac® Printing Module
The QuikTrac® Printing Module allows you to print labels or
receipts from any screen on your mobile devise. Simple design
tools allow you to create your own label or receipt.

QuikTrac® Device Requirements
The system requirements for the mobile devices are: Windows Mobile
6 or higher, or android. Please contact us with your specifications.

QuikTrac® System Requirements
Duo Core Processor with 8 Gig Ram, 40 Gig hard drive or higher,
Windows 8, 10, Server 2012 or higher, or a virtual server.

Call Integrated Barcoding for more information or a webdemo. We will be glad to show you how fast and simple
QuikTrac® Browser can work to get your data collection
project running.
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